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is perlîaps peculiariy prue to this. It nsay be safeiy affirrned that no Diotrephes,
;Iutciont or modern, evor yet deteriinied within iniiseif tu aixn at suprnacy, and
juize tlho reins of churcli govurnrnent. Sr.cl a resolvc, deibcrately mnade, wVould
bu tou isonstrous, tu bu entertained aisd acted on. So nakied a dev'il wolild bu
distantly dismniissed witlî a " Get tisee behind nie, Sa.tan !" The injunction, Ilbe
ý e clothied with lsumility," wouid be so palpabiy and outrageously violated by

t uch an avowed purpose, as to secure its prompt and surnrnary rejection. Yet it
imst bu obviopis to ail observant persons, that the genuine thoughi unconscious

Diotrephes is well nigh uhiquitous. A certain writer says every churci lias a
crooked deacon iii it. H1appy is the churcli that lias not a ])eacon Diotrephes
init !

A very grave question presents itself concerniiig tisis character. la it that of a
blernishied chid of God, or a disguised child of the devil ? In other words, i
Diotruphiea an iaperfeet saint or a coîssunînsate hyp ,crite ? This is not only a grave
question, but a very dificuit one. As you satcls thisnman's "ait'K and Iconversa-
tion,"ý you corne first to one conclusion and then* to the other about hins.Te
zealous interust lie shows in churcli affaira, tise fair speeches lie soinetiimnes suakes,
the huulility hie alsvaya professes, his 1 rayera and ]bis alina, incline you tu classify
hini wýith the saints ; %lsile bis upstart spirit, artfui trickls, tortuousness and de-
cuit, alinoat conupel yen to rank Ilins with tise hypocrites. You cànnuot exclâni
concerning hins, "l3ehiold aii s aelite indeed, in iwhni is uso gule!"and yo
isesitate to say, "Iperceive that thou art in the gali of bitternesa, and in tie
bondo nqiy OlOmicee can assign hiii is true place.

- lise tbing ia very certaini, however. It is thia, that love of pre-erninence is
grossly inconisistesit w ith saintship, and utterly at variansce witls the spirit and
e1xaniple of Christ. llow far this evil disposition nsay be induiged in by a true
Christians, ranking ossly as a spot and b1cinisi on au othierwise huly dharacter, the
'Bible dlues not telll us, axsd -we have no iseana of detersnining.

Aisotlier ting is also certain, viz., that tisis Diotrephes is a sore trial and nui-
sance to Gud's iniisters and Churdli. 0f old lie "prated agrainst " the iovisîg
and buloved apostie Johin " with înalicious words," and by lis Iligls-hausded pro-

tcedure drove brethiren out of tise Churcli, whose righ lt to be there waa at lea8t
eUuially good with lus own. Rie must hiave acted very badly whieis even tise sweet-

ts1iritud Johin is roused to a pitcls of holy indignation, so as to threaten that wlen
Jiu coules lie wili " rensenber luis deeda whichi he doeth. " W'hat sort of renion-
brance svas iii store for Diotrephes we are not told ; wlsether severe censure or

authoritative apostuic disussissai. froin the Clurcis. But iii view of tise perpiex-
ing iniquiry how to deai withi those of wloxn lie is the prototype, oine cannot heip
wlbhing that wve liad oui record tise faithful words of rebuke with whicl uc au
oile as IlJohin tise beioved " visited has cvii doings and mialicious pratings;and
that we knew tise nietlîod pursued by ais irispired apostie to antidote lis evil

influence, and rid the Church of luis miachievous ascendaîscy.

SAYINGS AND DOINGS AT TEE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.
BY THE EDITOR.

We give a largo proportion of our space to an account of the proceedings of the
Evangulical Alliansce iaootiuug-s recentiy lield in New York, only regretting tînt
wve cannot favosur our readers with more. It is osir eideavour to give a samnpie
of the sentiriunts of a numsber of the leading- members, ratIer than a report of
the proceedisgs. It is not necessary to say there were nsany admsirable aud-

drosesddverd,%hich ve have been unabie even to notice. We are priticipally
issdubted tu tIc New YurkL IiikpeiAleid and tise Boston Cuîu îegatiuisit for the
fact. bore presented. Sluouid our readers desire a fuiler report before the proceed-
saga aro published in book fomni by the Consmittee, they can secure it by aending
25 cents for a copy of the New York l'rbibua suppleniont, which -ives a very fuit
accouut of tise proceedings, with the addresses delivered.


